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THE GOAT
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Just Natural
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since time immemorial, has been libeled as
TTIE goat,
emblem of everything evil in contradistinction
It the sheep, symbol of excellence and purity. Moth characterizations arc satires on the observations of the ancients. "What a travesty the sheep with its stupidity is on

,1,11N11
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The goat ranks as one of man's best friends. 1 the
alleys and shims of the great cities, on the dreary wastes
of the desert or on the barren and brushy mountain top,
'
matter at
Kntered ns second-cl- s
act of the goat is equally at home, a sturdv rustler for himself.
HtHlfonl. Orecon, under tb
,,,
.March 1. im.
a source of meat, drink and clothing for his owner.
vBBomiPTioa bam
nan
In Jackson county the goat has been the mortgage
On yrar. by mall
',
One month, by mall
- .60 Jitter
id
for many a pioneer fanner, an aid in clearing laud,
Ptr month, rtollveroil by carrierCn-tr-in
Meriford, Jnckiomlllo and
.SO a reclaimer ot the lores! as well as of exhausted soils, a
.
Point
llct
ftilunlay only, by mall. rrr year. S.O0 provider of food for his
llll
table and a steady yieldcr of rev,, 1.80
Weekly, per year
-FhH 1eased Wlro AsvoelatwlPrcM enue.
Tho Jackson county goat is the Angora and should be within a fortnight
rxiwlnnry.
A IKtlo Ihi 111MW by UrttOttcM Itrr.M.
a much greater economic factor in this section than at
..
Intor Co.. 300 iJimur UMk.
lifrrn In iimliv iIhh tlmt wotnti IIIlo to
present. The Angora s history is as old as that of humanIII
Hly
to
II rxfir
itlniul.
t
rirjln dim tu tlwlr
ity. The breell was distinct even in the days of Abraham. WOMAN GOULD
r'luf from mu-Inn ult
l
inotnlne
t,i
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The name came from the village of Angora, in Asia Minor,
rvKiK-rxVlnit of Lr.jU uua tiuny
t'Hur
dlttrvnivv
HARDLY
where
Paul established one of the Western Christian
STAND
WHh Mwlfor
churches.
The raising of Angoras is a success only in a few coun- Because of Terrible Back,
tries, Turkey in Asia, South Africa and sections of the ache. Relieved by Lydia
FEDERAL
E. Pinkham's VegetaUnited States. Transplanted elsewhere, !he Angora has
ble Compound.
not proven a success. The census stat ist ics show f 1,700,000
rhlladelphtn,
Pa. "" iTuireretl from
in
;?,000.000
Angoras
in
Turkey,
S0U,()00
South
Africa and
NOT NEEDED TO
anil Imd
in the United States.
'
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- .'j.. such palna in my
a id i5, and tcrrihlo
Angoras were introduced in America in ISl!). For
backachn no that I
QUELL BUHE RlffTS litany years? the industry languished. In HKK) it was
could hardly stiuvl.
revived, with federal aid.
I took six txHtlon of
I.ydln I, riukhnm'ti
The Angora is valuable for the production of mohair,
VcRPtnblo Com
pound, nnd now I can
WASHINGTON, Juno 1C Senator for meat and as a destroyer of brush and fertilizer of laud.
do any amount of
Myers nnd Ilcprcsentatlrcs Sout nnd Nowhere does this goat thrive better, multiply faster or
Don't Juggle with
work, sloop good, cat
Kvnus of Montana wont to the whlta produce finer quality of mohair than in southern Oregon.
pood, nnd don't Imvn
house today in connection with the The average fleece is from three pounds up. some as high
Your feyes
n bit of trouble.
I
reqnext of Governor Stewart,
that as twelve pounds. The average price is from '2o cents to V
recommend I.yllaK.
lime them touted to dUiour tholr
President Wilson send federal troops
vcBotabio Compound to Hpeclnl li'MUlri'iinnlH b olio Mkllled
The flesh is considered iqu.u tit niuiion, ' lnKnnm
.
to quell disorder at Hullo bet wet? a cents a pound.
FisiiKit, 1W2 Juniata Street, rhiladol- - In this partUular mlunu.
members of tho Western federation and by many preferred to mutton, free from the stron
ski:
j'uia, in.
of Minora nnd the Industrial Workers flavor ot most goat meat.
Another
Wonmn'H
Cnsc.
of the World.
The average annual yield from a flock of Angoras in rrovWcnco, R. I.
DR. RICKERT
I cannot .ipeak
In view of the apparent quiet conis placed by goat raisers at $2.u0 a head, too hldhly of your Writable Compound
lie Kiiiiwh Hun
ditions of Butto today, tho Montana Jackson county
m it has dono wonders for mo and I
delegation did not prcs for the Im- including fleece and kids. The goals cost little or nothing would not bo without It. I had n disSuite !.' lint OimicI'h
(Ireen TradliiK Stniiipi fllven
mediate fending of, troops, hut made to keep, assist materially in reclaiming brush land, and the placement, bearing down. nnd Imckncho,
I could hardly stand and was thor
an ohKaRomcnt to seo President Wil- income .yielded generally regarded as " velvet " by the until
oughly run down when I took Lydia K.
son tomorrow and discuss the entire raiser,-th- e
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being
protection
the
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of
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Meet mo at. the Sign of lit Pear,
where we will cash our checks,
writu our letters, do our hanking
I

business and then attend the Oregon State Hankers Convention.
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Tho request for federal troops:
camo aa a feurprl?o to the president
and to tho Montana delegation.
Senator Walsh Is at present In Montana and'lt Aa? hopee hero that ho
might bo heard frp nidurlng tho day.
Assistant Secretary of War Drcck
cnrldgo was expected to Inform tho
president today what troops would
be available in service In Montant
should federal Intcrfcrcnco
become
necessary.
Governor Stewart In his
ti'k'Rram to tho preildcnt said' there
ore only S00 militiamen In Montana
and that ho feared serious trouble
within tho next few days.
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account as well as his ranch, for the ijoat iu dackson
county is n symbol bf i)ros)erit3.

FTXANCTAL and business demessions have in the pasjl
increased mining activities, and history is
vindicating' itself in this respect in the increased activity
in the mining; business and the demand for
mining; properties. Some high authorities attribute the
present depression in business to the marked decrease in
the world s output of gold, which has been placed at
between ten and twenty per cent. J any event, there is
DRY
at present an active demand for mining; property all over
the
areas of the United States.
Oregon
Southern
as a
field has had but
AGAIN MISSING
little intelligent development or investigation.
Its surface indications uncovered iu Nevada or any
n
or exploited field would inevitably cause a
nirntOlT, Mich.. Juno 1C After
s stampede and a mining boom.
The mining operations so
workliiK'on tho caso all nlsht
of tho 'pollco department aald far conducted in this section have always' been on the
foday they wcro without a cluo as
smallest scale and with no attempt at the economy practo tho wbcrenboulu of tho Itov. Louis
in the larger fields when' that element is the only
ticed
It. I'ntmont, tho Wcstvlllo, 111., "dry"
worker, who disappeared last night factor that enables the business to .succeed.
Xn southern Oregon the small operator has been fairlv
from his temporary home here, vrhcro
he had been staying slneo his al- successnu wicnoui me employment 01 large capital or
leged kidnapping
In Illinois
in mining skill, and within the past few months
there has
March.
dividend-payin- g
been
a
in
marked
increase
production
of
the
Tho milliliter' wlfo and (fiends
gold-bearin'-
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well-know-

mem-her-

also suld the lmd heard ndthlng
from lil m sinco lid attended church
Services last mcnlng an'd started for
'
his ropining plnco Several' miles
nway.
Mr. I'atmont nnd his wlfo havo
been llvlnt; iu Detroit most of tho
tlmo ulnro ho wuii found In a collar
of n house near Columbia,
III.,
where ho Insisted ho had been held
In captivity.
Ills disappearance at that tlmo resulted In u uat'ou-ttld- o
search, and
when ho was found lio save out a
bviuatlonol account of his abduction
nnd al!ej!od harsh treutmont.
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credit is due to the Rays for the development of
the Jkaden mine, which has now a payroll that is making
prosperity for the community surrounding it, and which is
returning handsome dividends to its owners.
Southern Oregon should take advantage of the increased activity in mining by organisation and getting its
properties before the investing public, which is at this
lime displaying so much interest in niining properties.
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jurv of half million has found a
verdict iu favor of the h'ord. More
than five hundred thousand Kurds
use have earned
sold inl'OjWprld-wid- e
a reputation for serviceali)'lity and
economy unparalleled in the motor
- ear world
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J'Yench, Kalian, Spanish and I'higlish.
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Age 21; height 27
inches; weight ',1'J,
pounds.
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purer lio than oiirn. It
tenti'd and Irlrd In every
pofultdo way and Iu ntery InUnuro
haa Im'cii foil It it nbunlutely pure. It'a
tho kind of Iro )iiu ran rnftdy put
rluht hi tho kIuhk with tho watur or
other bovernKO, tint kind that )oii
ran eat without fear. Hotter let ua
bo uiir I en mail.
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WASIIINOTON. Juno Hi. Temp-u'rur- y
susiionsion of fonnal confer-Hico- s
at .NJngara Tulls, ntuoiiK tho
mediators und tho American und
iiuorta dolvKutos during tho nhsonco
of tho Ardent I no miniiliitor, gavo
rrenldtint Wilson und Kocrotary
j4ryn MddltloHul lima today for con
of iiidii to ho HiiKKontt'd
far th prnvlonii jirctldoncy in
JiWii'O,
aovvriiiiii( officials worn
(If
wtpviiiHied
wild (h
oim
MUHlfi

ores.

nro
three ohmi.
Hals In dak I in; powder. I'nr
It). Krlliilillll) 11.nl i:ni.
ouiy. The) i;ot them In

JnLJH
RIIKUMATISM Alb GONE
"KVpJIiik fluo thin morn
I tell you,
Im; ilmnK sun'
Smith. If you ever K)t tint
rhuumatlHiii, you want to gut
it pacKiiKe of
Mrcilol Klicumatism IMwdcrs
They knoilc tlio rheuinn- thin every tlmo. mid by slim-nlatl- ii
tho hciretloim and
cllmluntliiK uric ucld and
other impurltlcH tnoy lend
to en H ho rheumatlKiu to
com-pluK-

ly

diM.ippear."

You can misoiuioiy uoponn
upon UiIh romedy. it hours
of tlm
tho oudoryomunt
American Drug und I'resH
Asunclatlon, and our posiWhy iiuffor
tive KUH,rnnleo.
any louuor.
.

yr.it'.T,m:i'

j.

tie
Ih KMIlNg

arc what orio phyilcian called backache,
headache, nervousness, and tho blues.
In many cases they nro symptoms of
somo female dornngement ornn inflammatory, ulcerative condition, which may
's
la overcome hv taking Lydin K,
Vecctublo Compound. Thousands
of American women willingly testify to
its virtue.
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ctory nil ilay
1
ni. luvaLiiu
o you
lone beside doinir m v houviw
can see what it ha Jono for me, I irivti
you permission to iubll.ili my name and I
spe iik of your Vegetable Compound to
.Mrs.Aiinii.iAW-BOmanyoimyirieiKU."
12G Lippltt St., Providence, It. I.
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Closing Out
Buggies
are going out of Ilia huggy Imsinchs auih offer
some of
bargains over given in the valloy
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Choosing the Bride s Silver
tmiHt bo trim Iu wolnlit mid (IimiUchs niul bn cornet In pittorn,
should
boar tho mark of it wolMinown mulior mid eoiuo fioni u
it
Dtoro of chiiractor,
u
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MARTIN J. REDDY

We have a big line of llnggicM and Spring Wagons,
all of which tint included in the sale, and invito every
Mjiwiinvlm in figuring on a new vulilolo
loolc

the lliiiMivi'i'iiml get the prlcdH,
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